A Royal Christmas
at Thornbury Castle

Magnificent Three Night
Christmas Package 2019
From £649 per night
Rates are based on two adults sharing a bedchamber. Children over the age of 8 years are
welcome. A supplement of £120 per child, per night will apply for children between the ages of
8 and 14. Children of age 15 and over will be charged at full adult price. Taxes and fees included.

Christmas Eve
You are invited to check in from 3pm where a welcome drink will be waiting for you in
your bedchamber. At 7pm join us in The Tudor Hall for a sparkling drinks reception
where you will be entertained by our festive Carol singers while enjoying a glass of
fizz and canapés. A cash bar will also be available. To follow, enjoy a fabulous Black-tie
dinner in our award-winning restaurant from 7.30pm (table reservations essential),
after which you may wish to take a stroll to the local church for midnight mass,
followed by a glass of mulled wine in our lounge areas on your return.

Christmas Day
A delicious continental breakfast will be served in your bedchamber whilst you
unwrap the goodies in your Christmas hamper! Enjoy your pre-Xmas lunch drink by
the Christmas Tree, followed by our Christmas ‘feast’ with all the trimmings, which
will be served from 12 noon until 1.30pm in the restaurant. (Table reservations are
essential). Afterwards, either relax or from 3.30pm, embark on the Tudor Quest – the
search for a mysterious lost jewel ‘the heart of Jasper Tudor’ believed to be hidden in
the Castle grounds. Later, enjoy a pre-dinner festive cocktail from 7pm followed by a
buffet dinner at 7.45pm.

Boxing Day
After a hearty Hunter’s Breakfast served in the dining room between 8.30am to
10.30am, you may wish to stroll into the village to see the spectacular and traditional
departure of the Berkeley Hunt. Afternoon tea will be served buffet style from 1pm
– 3pm with a glass of wine. From 3pm, you will be entertained by a spectacular
falconry display on the Castle’s lawn with our falconer Michael Davie, who is one of
the country’s leading falconers. You will marvel at these magnificent birds of prey in
action. Optional wine tasting sessions are available throughout the afternoon at just
£35 per person (pre-booking is essential). In the evening we will welcome you to our
Farewell Dinner from 7.30pm where you will be entertained by an acoustic guitarist
playing throughout. (Table reservations essential).

Recharger Break
Recharge your batteries between Xmas and New Year with a relaxing stay at
Thornbury Castle. Our three-night Recharger package rates are inclusive of
breakfast and dinner. Rates from just £999 for a three-night stay based upon
two adults sharing a bedchamber.

New Year Break
Join us for a truly memorable three-night New Year’s stay. Enjoy a delicious afternoon
tea on New Year’s Eve afternoon, served buffet style from 1pm – 4pm. At 6.45pm,
join us for a pre-dinner black-tie champagne reception, followed by dinner in the
restaurant from 7pm. (Table reservations are essential). Then move to our Tudor Hall
to dance the night away, followed by fireworks at midnight. A glass of prosecco will be
served at midnight to welcome in 2020. Rates from £1,557 for a three-night stay, based
on two adults sharing a room.

Events For Your Diaries
View our website for details of our exciting events calendar. Bread making classes,
chocolate and truffle making classes, history tours, cocktail making classes, ‘Meet the
Gardener’ and much more. There is something for everyone to enjoy and will keep you
entertained through the year.

Thornbury Castle Celebration Packages
Visit our website for details of our celebration packages including overnight stays
in one of our sumptuous bedchambers, breakfast and dinner in our fabulous awardwinning restaurant. Valentine’s romantic weekends, midweek celebrations, Easter
retreats and many more throughout the year. The choice is yours.

History Tours
Take a step back in time and join our experienced and knowledgeable historian for a
fascinating history tour of the castle and Tudor Walled Gardens. Learn about the lives
and tales of Kings and Queens who lived and visited the beautiful castle hundreds of
years ago. Pre-booking essential and tours are subject to availability.

To join us for the festivities this year visit
www.thornburycastle.co.uk or call 0844 482 2152

